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HEROIN SOURCE COUNTRIES

- Mexico
- Colombia
- Turkey
- Afghanistan
- Pakistan
- Burma (Myanmar)
- Thailand
- Vietnam
- Laos
Trends and Trafficking in Ephedrine and Pseudoephedrine

Source: INCB
Heroin and Cocaine

Chemical Initiatives
PROJECTS
COHESION
AND
SEIS FRONTERAS
6 COUNTRIES AND 4 INTERNATIONAL/REGIONAL ORGANIZATIONS ON TASK FORCE

63 COUNTRIES PARTICIPATE
Methamphetamine
And Precursor Chemical
Initiatives
The INCB’s Project Prism:

- An international initiative that implements operating procedures to monitor trade in amphetamine-type stimulant precursors to prevent their diversion.
International Methamphetamine Precursor Control Efforts:
Hong Kong Producers Meeting

February 2006, Hong Kong Producers Meeting.

Country Legislation
International/Multilateral Efforts: Methamphetamine Precursor Control Efforts: 49th Commission on Narcotic Drugs

CND

• 49th UN Commission on Narcotic Drugs (CND) in Vienna